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  Commercial-Retail for sale in San Jose del Cabo Mexico

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 299,772.32السعر:

موقع
Mexicoبلد:

30/04/2024نشر:
وصف:

External features
paved access
Tourist areas
country area

Additional Description
Discover the perfect canvas for the home of your dreams with this lot for sale at Club Campestre. This

property offers ocean views and is strategically located just 1 minute from shopping centers schools
supermarkets and the convenient toll road that leads to the international airport.

Located within a well established community this lot has the added advantage of being surrounded by
already built homes ensuring that you will not be disturbed by nearby construction. As a Club Campestre

owner you will have access to a host of exclusive amenities including a beach club with a vast sandy
beach perfect for yoga and various beach activities. Immerse yourself in the beauty of sunrises and

sunsets while enjoying the tranquil coastal atmosphere.
Enjoy the luxury of a clubhouse with a restaurant and bar swimming pool large green areas and event

spaces. The addition of tennis courts provides opportunities for active recreation within the community.
Whether you are seeking relaxation or an active lifestyle this lot offers the perfect balance presenting a

unique opportunity to create your ideal home in a well appointed thriving community.
Don't miss the opportunity to turn your vision into reality in this coveted location.

24 561
Country MEXICO

State Baja California Sur
City Los Cabos

Area San Jose del Cabo
Code 7415732
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Condition New
Land Area 618.22 m2

Property type Commercial Lot
Business type Sale

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T16961/?utm_camرابط الموقع:

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:mx60501143
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